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CLAIMS PERPETUAL RIGHT

Omaha Oai Company Sayi Its Fran-chii- e

is Everlasting.

RECKONING SHOULD BE MADEJ

City Aherneys Arum ! Corpora,
tlon'n Fetltlon Are 'ot CotiUt-m- l

and Situation Should
Comt to Henil.

I'ome now the Oma Gas company to
claim the city granted It a. perpetual fran-hls- e

with the passage of Ordinance No.

1. which conferred the franchise priv-

ilege. In a supplemental petition filed
In the United States district court In

the dollar gat case, a copy of which pe-

tition li In the office of the dty at-

torney, the attorney! for the gas com-

pany make the following prayer to the
ccurt:

That said Ordinance No. 119 of the-cit-

of Omaha and Ha acceptance, per-

formance, interpretation and construction
bo found, held and decreed to secure to

the grantee and assigns thereof street
rights In perpetuity for the purpofe of
conveying gas to said city and Its Inhab-

itants coupled with the duly to render
public rervlce under reasonable regula-

tions." I

V. C. Lambert, assistant city attorney,
who ha been handling the dollar gas
case, believes the franohlse question may

not foe settled by the disposal or the dol-

lar gaa suit, but he Is of the opinion
that the time will come when there must
be a reckoning.

Hut the city attorney points out that
In the supplemental petition of the gaa
company there Is a statement not con-

sistent with the company's former atti-

tude. IV Is asserted thai no amortization
fund lies been made and tho company
pleads for permission to set aside a cer-

tain sum annually for five years for
thin purpose. This Is put forth as an-

other reason why tho gas company
should not Immediately reduce Its rates
from 1.13 to II per 1.009 cubic feet for
gas.

When the case comes to trial again
the city attorneys will have to medt n
whole new set of arguments and thore
may be skirmishing over the franchise
perpetuity claim.

Maloney Declares
War on Attorneys

of Police Court
"A certain lawyer, evidently rectlvlng

tips from pollen officers as to tho city
prisoners who bid fair to be paying
clients, is apt to find himself and Inform-
ers In considerable difficulty if this prac-

tice continues," was the assertion made
by Chief of Detectives Maloney.

The remark arose over a barrister's ef-

forts Tuesday afternoon to consult with
a man held on suspicion, and whom the
lawyer asserted had sent for him. The
prisoner was summoned by Maloney and
declared that he had neither sent for a
lawyer or wished to see one.

"This is not the first time this has
happened and I Intend to put a atop to the
practice Immediately. The prisoner whom
the lawyer wished to see had some money
and did not need the sorvlcea of an at-
torney to relieve him of It. It was my
intention to release the man as soon as
his pictures and measurements could be
obtained, as ho is not wanted for any
crime and Is merely known as a one-tim- e

confidence man. Lawyers who make a
practice of shaking down this class of
prisoners, on pretenses of having ac-

complished their releaso are about to re-

ceive a well earned bit of discipline for
their pains,"

Rev. 0, W, Savidge
Needs Assistance in
Helping Miss Leibke

nev. Charles W. Bavldge will In all
probability take charge of Bertha Leibke,
alias Fainting Bertha, and endeavor to
place her In some institution or home
where he cart look qut for her welfare.
The woman's case Is described as pitiful
In the extreme, for her moral strength to
do right is so weakened that she Is
impotent for good without supervision by
a stronger .person.

Mr. Savidge is open to suggestions from
person that may be In a position to help
bin) secure a, home for the woman. Thq
et:thorJtles pf Iowa, her native state, re-
fuse to care for her, and the Nebraska
iijaij? uyium auinonues are saia to be
lrotesting lvr commitment to that Instl-lutlo- n

because several of the attendants
have, announced they would resign if

Fainting liertha" oame back there.
That leave two courses open for her

future. Imprisonment at the state penl-tentla-

or gentler care at the hands of
individual. In a letter to Rev. Mr. Sav-i1g- e

she makes an appeal that he have
mercy on her and extend her assistance
with which she feels she may complete
the rest of her life In rectitude.

AUTO DEALERS TO LAUNCH
CAMPAIGN FOR NEXT SHOW

A meeting of the Omaha Automobile
Show association Is scheduled for this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Com-
mercial club, when tho campaign fot
boosting, the show next spring will be
launched.

At this meeting a board of directors
will be elected and plans for the ex-
hibitions of new cars will be discussed
Olarke O. Powell was elected manager t f
tfie show at ihe close of the last one
and he is at present bending his efforts
to get all local dealers to Join In making
the event surpass the success of the last
one.

Hot an AfTful Fright
b fear of appendicitis. Take Dr. King

Life JMlls. and soon see bowel
trouble vanish. Guaranteed. 25 cents.
For sale by your

fb
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Tablet for Noted
Warrior is to Be

Placed in Hotel
The Major Isaac Sadler Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolution
will place a tablet In the rotunda of the
new Fonlenelle hotel in honor of the
noted warrior for whom the hotel Is

named. This was decided at the hieet-In-

of the chapter at the home of Mrs.
It. E. MoKelvy Tuesday afternoon. It
was the first meeting of the. new year
and vommlttees and hostesses were

Every other meeting will be
held on Saturday and the other meet-
ing will be announced as the date In de-

cided upon. Mrs. Im W. Porter will
be the next hostess and the meeting wilt
be hold Saturday December B. Mrs.
Kenneth Klnlayson wilt have charge of
the program. Other members of the
program committee are Mrs. C. ,p. Do
Lanney, Mrs. Charles Haifkc, Mrs. II.
A. Newell and Miss Ruth Hanson. The
hossteassen will be Mrs. K. 0. Kldrege.
Mrs. S. K. Hanford, Mini Hanson and
Miss acitrtide Weeth.

Nurses Sister Back
to Health, Then Dies

of the Same Disease
Miss Alma Odeman, a trained nurse

living at 2300 Webster .street, died at 2

o'clock yesterday titm an attack of
typhoid fever. Miss Odeman hud just
successfully nursed her sister, Elsie,
through a critical attack of the same dis-

ease at Denver, and it Is thought that
she contracted her illness while ao doing.
Miss Odeman wna 34 years old and has
always been recognized as a most capa-
ble trained nurse during the several years
aha has acted In that capacity In this
cltyT

tV'e Is survived by a brother, K. A.
Odeman, and a sister, Klsle Odeman, both
of whom live in Omaha. Tho funeral
will be held at Tied Oak, la., .Saturday
afternoon.

MAN THOUGHT TO BE A

BURGLAR WAS A MILKMAN

Mr. A. Harnett, 811 South Twenty-nint- h

street, called the police station
Tuesday night and asserted that a bur-
glar was in her house. Officer Joe Hell
and several aides mounted the police
emergency and rushed to the residence,
where Lyman V. Schamback of Missouri
City, Mo., was found sloeplng peacefully
with heavily laden breath, In the coal
bin of the basement.

I.ymah, who Is employed by the Wood
dairy of West Leavenworth street, had
grown tired of close association with
milk, and had taken companionship with
a liquid of greater strength, lie was
released by Judge rosier.

SHARY RUNS SPECIAL
TRAIN OF LANDSEEKERS

John II. Shary, president of the In-

ternational Land and Investment com-
pany, left Tuesday night over the Mis-
souri l'aclflo with an excursion party
consisting of two carload of people

the opening of Mr, Shary's new
1,000,000 tract of land in the Lower Hlo

Grande valley of Texas. Tho party ar-
rived In Kansas City Wednesday morn-
ing where I he International Land and
Investment tympany's special train was
made up, consisting of tho company's own
private Pullman equipped cars with every
accommodation for Its patrons. They
will reach their destination, Mlsalon and
McAllen, Tex., Friday morning,

JUDGE BRITT ORDERS THE
RETURN OF BRANDED BOTTLES

Judge Brltt rendored th first decision
in Omaha concerning the new state law
whloh provides that anybody holding
branded property without a bill of sale
from the owner whose name Is branded
on the property, (hall be liable to fine
for misdemeanor and the property re-

stored. Rm Ttlcket, a Junk dealer at
'Nineteenth and Nicholas streets, was ac-

cused of having in his possession bottles
with the name of a local dairy Inscribed
on them.- The bottles were ordered
restored to the dairy.

Quit Meat When
Kidneys Bother

Take a glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Bladder

troubles you.

Ko man or woman who eats mt mu.
larly can make a mistake by flushing the
Moneys occasionally, aaya a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
excites the kidneys, they become over-
worked from the strain, get sluggish and
fall to filter the waste nnd poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly nil
rheumatism, htadaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

Th moment you feel a dull ache In the
kidneys or your back hurts or if the
urine Is cloudy, offensive or attended by
a sensation of scalding, ston eatlnr meat
and get about four ounces of Jad Salts
trom any pharmacy; take a tablespoonful
in a glass of water before breakfast and
In a few days your kidneys will set fine.
This famous salts Is made from th. n
of grapes, and lemon Jutce, combined
wun uinia, ana nas been used for genera-
tions to flush and stimulate the kidneys,
also to neutralise the acids In urine so
it no longer causess Irritation, thus end.
Ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is lnxpensla and cannot
injure; maices a delightful effervescent
llthla-wate- r drink which everyone should

now inu men to Keep the kidneys
cltan and active and the
thereby avoiding serious kidney complt--
cations. Advertisement

A New Collar. Note the Brake.

J TWOKBJ for
25c

EARL (a WILSON
MAKERS JUK TJIOY'S IlEST I'UODlCT

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1913.

COUNTY FAIRJETS MONEY

E. A. Smith Meet His First Reverse
in These Cases.

JUDGE LESLIE MAKES RULING

Kay that thr Omlaalon in, the I.air
Is Not Vltnl nnd thnt thr Aarl-cnltnr- al

Society Will
Uet the Pnndii

E. A. Smith, the attorney who has been
bringing successful anti-Junk- et suits
against city officials, met his first te-ver-se

when ho appealed from a decision
of the Doard of County Commissioners
allowing the Douglas County Agricul-
tural society J7.000 under a new law
passed by the legislature. District JuiIko
Leslie sustaining Depirty County Attjr-no- r

Haffke for the boaro on all polnti.
The Judge ruled that because a clause

restricting the amount to be allowed a
fair society to the total premiums paid
was omitted from the law as finally
passed, but was left . in the title, the act
was not Invalidated, as alleged by Mr
Smith. Other minor issues were decided
In favor of the county.
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Better. j

A cough medicine for children must '
help their coughs and colds without bad j

effects on their stomachs and bowels.
Foley's Honey, and Tar exactly fills this
need. No opiates, no sour stomach, no !

constipation follows its use. Stuffy colds,
wheeiy breathing, coughs and croup are
all quickly helped, and sweet refreshing
slumber Instead of feverish tossing at
night. It Is easy therefore to understand J

why an increasing number of bottles of I

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Is sold !

yearly. For salo by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement

IMA
IP BOS TO1 n

DAUULbSSin tJvery dc--
tall of appointment and

service. Its comfort and lux- -
TV will tun vnnr etiu In

' Boston delightful exper
ience
Every room an outside
room. Dairy and food prod-
ucts from our own model
farm. Rooms without bath,
from $3.50. With bath, from
$5.00
Parker House and Young's
Hotel' under sanie manage-
ment. Rooms SO up.

J. R. WHIPPLE COMPANY

"Baby Doll"

The Latest Shoe
v For Misses

Tho "Baby Doll" Is tho big; ulster of
the "Mary Jane" pump, with Its
broad, roomy too and wide, low heel.
Stock la genuine patent colt vamp,
dull uppor Ideal shoe for misses
and young women Price,

r 1

I

II If

a

$4.00
No extra charge for tassels.

Drexel
1419 Farimm Street

Any
Ladies'

Suit
in tho house

One-Ha- lf

Price
Every Suit marked in

PLAIN Figures.

W5

Pay juBt ONE-HAL- F of
the marked price nnd
tho Suit is yours. Take
your choice of our large
line. Have it charged

if you wish.
$1.00 a week will do

oven at Half Price.
Solo Starts Thursday

Morning.

UNION
Outfitting. Co.
16th and Jaokson Sts.
Just across the street from

Hotel Home.

WHEN I " select my
stock it's

, a labor of love. Look ovcrv
tho Chinchillas tagged
here at $20 to $35 and you
will say: "Mort, you've
chosen your goods as care-
fully as a woman chooses
her jewelry." Better ho
soon; freeze ups are due.

All Wool Mart. .

"Mort's"
Clothes Shop

107 South 16th Street

Teachers, Attention!
We've already supplied over ISO
Schools with Victor-- Victrolas and

we've a plan to supply
YOURS also.

We extend a hearty welcome to
you during your meeting in Omaha,
and ask that you make the most of
our establishment while here. Have
a talk with our "Victrola School
Man," and hear sohie of the newer
educational records. At tho same
time listen to a plan whereby YOUR
school might easily be equipped
with an entertaining and education-
al VICTOR VICTROLA.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
1 'NICKEL BROTHERS' SPECIALTY HOUSE."

Corner Fifteenth and "Harney Streets, Omaha.
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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A Hearty Welcome is Extended the Nebraska Teachers

I Make Yourself Perfectly at
Vam a i r si

I

juuuiu lit uur store. Any
accommodation in our power
will be freely granted you.
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Spteials
12 He and dark
colors 10

10c
weight 7H

19c Plaids. .
10c good pat-

terns- 7H&
8 Vic 36-in- Mus-
lin 6E

Vic
lOi

15c good
inches wide 1Q

12c Pillow Oases,
S9c St-in- l- Bleached Table" Darn,

ask ....v. 980
ISHc fartey Dressi ,10c
10c dalatea. Cloth, good pat-

terns THo
,o ltgrbt dark colors,

perfect floods

to
:i lbs. best sugai;.
41-l- b sacks high grade Diamond

H. Flour nothing finer bread.
pies or cakes per 91.10

10 lbs. best white or yellow Cornnieal
for "

10 bars Beat- -' Em-A- ll or 'Diamond C
Soap .

4 lbs. rsncy Japan Rice, 10$ quality.
for as

cans Golden Table Syrup.
-- lb. package best Diamond II Self
Itlslng Pancake Flour

The best domestic erml- - '

or Spaghetti, package. . . .

Advo Jell. Jellycon or Jello, pkg.TVio .

" bars HaiKin uros. .icwic oi.r
Soap -

7 bars Cudahy's Pearl Toilet
Soap 3So

Tall cans Alaska Salmon... 10o
package ....10c

K. C. Corn package Bo

The best hand picked Nary Beans,
per lb.

l.Tb. csjib Assorted 8oups. . . . THo
i-l- b. cans Fancy 8weet Sugar Corn

for TH

make

Sale of Women's Outer
Garments Extraordinary

'Phliraf.nv will nnnninrr r?nv nf fllA LTPalfiSt

value giving women's outer over known
in has just returned from New York
after one of the most buying trips of his
Every day opportunities be
which will mark a bargain event long be

Stock of Dresses
Broad assortment of beautiful de-
signs, suitable for and

made to
sell to $25.00; SQ.95

Pretty Chif-
fon Dresses, Lace Dresses,

Dresses, etc., In assortment
of pretty designs almost unlimited

greatest shown In Omaha
in many Make selections

Over 2,000 Handsome Coats Shown Thursday's
at made at

115.00 $18.00
at S10.00 At

in

Fancy

hem-
stitched

Thursday)

98c
Hand-

kerchiefs,

oa

36

for

for

BBo

Omaha. buyer

wonderful offered

remembered.

Manufacturer's

occasions,
up

Charmeuse

$12.75

Store

Coats made to at
$26.00
at $19.50Splendid" Sample Bargains at

Greatest Stock of Dependable Garments Mhnwn An

of

12

Fur Scurla to
Far Muffs to $75

Handsome Thursday,
at

Extra large women
for surprises, in remarkable assortment,

finely

$2.00

including

celebrated
QUAKER

DreBses,

Selection.
$1.50 $100
$1.95

Nearly Tailored Friday Saturday

bargain

rec-
ognize

Millinery Sale Extraordinary

in

of

and
BV4

.400

Ho

inspection.

1in

sell
and

A

$2.50 Beaver Hats

98c
extra uupped quality beaver shapes

the season's choicest styles,
greatest valuqs offered

Omaha, Thursday's special price, "0
Scores of Delightful Specials Trimmed Un-frimm-

Hats you Thursday. See

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT Second Floor.

Musing spicials Tfwrsuy
skylight Silk lipartncRt

Dress Silks $1.75,
sale 98c $1.18

Poplins, Brocaded Canton Cropes,
Brocaded Charmeugd and Satin
Qhines, inches wide) wanted
colors!

Dress Silks, $1.25
68c 98c

yards
Messalines, Novelty Satins
Chiffon Taffetas, colorings,
matchless values.

Thursday BOffefeV,
Percalos, light

Outing Flannels, good

Shepherd .12H
Flannelettes,

Unbleached

Amoskeag Outing Flan-
nels

Silkolines,

4:x3t....lOo

Prints,

Granulated .si.ou
best

sack

Gallon

Macaroni,
celll .TVi

Whfte

Flakes,

PAYS

of

Shadow

$30.00

"

- . . ... ..

j

I

at
200 Pall
U to 56

and all and
up to

and
75 of

and
to 54

in
salo at, and 68

Sereral Big-- Kill Purchases En-
able to Bars Too

25 to EOS on
m4

BUT HOW.
tadles' Tnloa Bolts, to $5.00 val-

ues, silk and wool, lisle and bill:,
white colors, in styles, on
Bale at B2.98 and (3.60

X.adl Union Salts, all anil
silk and wool, all styles, cholco
bargains at 91.93

ladles' Keavr 'leeoed Part
Wool Union Bolts, in gray or
white, on sale at 9ao

On ting- - Plannel Oowu Pa-jaaa- s,

extra heavy quality, reg-
ular extra sixes, on sal
at (Bo and S1.4B

Children's Union Bolts, heavy
fleeced, all sices ...490
adles Union Bolts, values to
$1.00. medium and heavy weight,
on sale ,...39o, 53 and 75o

Children's Black Sateen Blouses,
all sizes, special 25

tht for the

b. cans Solid Packed Tomatoes, 100
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb
meters- - ureaarast cocoa, lb
The beat Tea Slf tings, lb..
Golden Santos Coffee, lb.
This Xs Box Apple Week.

.laVio
..BOO
.100
.900

T.ay m
Toor Supply for Winter Use.

All fancy fruit, packed in bushel
boxes. Fancy Greening Apples.
bushel box 91.83

Fancy Delaware Ked Apples, bushel
box $2.35

Fancy Colorado Jonathan
bushel box 91.85

Fancy Colorado Gano Apples, bushel
box 91.89

Fancy Colorado Black Twig Apples.
bushel 93.00
The Obsess and Batter

Market of Omaha-az- t's
Quality Soodj.

The best Butter, in car-
tons, per lb 3So

The best Butter, in tub,per pound 33o
Ko. Dairy Butter, lb 28c

We want to your visit
not only a very pleasant one
but very profitable one and
many choice bargain offer-

ings await your

garments

successful career.
saving

giving

purchase long
broad assortment

black only;
choice

Other
here them.

worth

worth
yard,

Oyer 3,000 36-inc- h

Poplins,
choice

patterns.

Glnrhanis.

Qrape-Nu-

Vdirirwtar

Handkerchief
Sale

Extraordinary
Thursday

Six Finely
13 m b
Hems tltched
Handkerchiefs
in fancy box,
50c on
salo Thursday,

25c
Children's
Handkerchiefs,
regular 5c
quality, 2Hi
Ladles' Hand-
kerchiefs,

7c value
h ondkerchiefe
for 3Hd
J Oc Fancy E-
mbroidered
Handkerchiefs
on sale. .5
a So Fancy

Hand-
kerchiefs, on
sale ..,,,.,100

TJisy always
make accept-
able gifts, lluy
now for the
Holldsj's,

Wool Dress Goods Specials, Satisfying
Qualities Saving Prices ,

Pieces of New Dress Goode
inches wide, including Bedford

Cords, Whipcords, Brocades, Wool
Taffetas wool French
Storm Serges, values $1.50 yard ;
choice, yard 78c 98c

Pieces Wool Dress Fabrics In-
cluding a big variety of weaves
colorings, from 36 inches wide,
remarkable bargains Thursday's

yard 48c C

Us

Furnishings

or all

wool

or

or

or

o

o

t0 I

v

.

,

bofc

Battalias,

Creamery

Creamery... . . . .
1 .

roldcred

values,

,

LINEN
Specials

Imported Mercerized Satin
Damask, wprthjac, yard 50cJ

Dew gleliched Belfast
Satin,. 'Damask, pure flax,
worth 11.39, yard S1.00

rnhemmed Pattern Table
Cloths, worth 4.00,
each S3.25

Grass Bleached Pattern
Table Cloths, pure linen,
worth f7.00. each... .S4.95

It's Hayden's That Make Grocery Prices People
!SSWt EE" at ccan: aj,T&:::::lS: Np06undc:un.try Crtan,tr- -

Apple.

reg-
ular

3j0
Full Cream New York White Cheese.

" v. AdQ
Full Cream Young America Chewe.per pound soc
5,",b-- J S?,L,aoo1 Butterln 25oTable Butterlne, lb. ..." . .17HoMeadow Qrove. Good Luck or Swift's
zrAfX"1"':. eq:,aito .tss

The Teretoble Uarket of Omaha forthe People.
1 PouioeT1 "ed Rlver h,
New Hubbard Squash'.' ib'. ". 2fFancy Holland Seed Cabbage." ib'aUoFreth Spinach, per peck.... iKFresh Sweet Potato, lb. . ? 'aFancy lted Onions, lb... 52?

Per 'lbTU.r.n.,PS, CarrU ori;nlpV;
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries' ot'?iiS
J stalks fresh Celery ' ,7M
J heads fresh ??
J large Green Peppers" ,Fancy New Florida Fult"at. each 8c. 7Wo!

Try HAYDEN'S First

3
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